I. Introductions and Approve Minutes of December 14, 2012 (minutes not available, will be at the March meeting)

II. Updates (including progress of site/district safety plans)
   - EH&S Administrator (Fields)
     - Safety Training – Online Streaming Working with DETS (Formaldehyde, Active Shooter & Fire Prevention) – Upcoming Training Topics
   - District wide Safety Committee (Ng)
     - Operations Plan Development
   - SBVC Safety Committee (Stark)
   - CHC Safety Committee (Hansen, Strong) Shake Out Feedback
   - District Offices/Annex Safety Committee (Leon)
   - Human Resources (Perez)
     - Bullying Program

III. Subcommittee Reports:
   - Evaluating Safety Program Effectiveness (Ng)
   - Developing & Communicating Safety Policy & Procedures (Ng)
     - Site list of Plans/Programs, what stage of Development (Strong, Stark, Fields)
   - Conducting Safety Promotions (Hansen, Stark)
     - Zombies and evacuations

IV. Analyze:
   - Accidents, OSHA Log, & Other Accident Records (Perez)
     - First Aid Reports
   - Review Safety Hazard Reports & Safety Suggestions (Stark, Strong, Ng)
   - Generate Safety Improvements, Suggestions and Ideas (DSC)
   - Other Safety Reports/Information (DSC)

Next meeting March 8, 2013